To evaluate an HIV risk-reduction intervention among Namibian adolescents.
Introduction
The epidemic of AIDS in sub-Saharan Africa calls for urgent interventions. With approximately threequarters of the global burden of HIV [1] , sub-Saharan Africa has many cities where the seroprevalence among young adults exceeds 30% [2] . One such country is Namibia, which is located in south-western Africa. With a population of 1.6 million (including 11 ethnic groups), it is among the world's most sparsely populated nations. As of 1996, the national seroprevalence of HIV was estimated to be 15% among antenatal patients, with rates as high as 25% in some districts [3] . With an average annual per capita gross national product of US$2000 [4] , biomedical prevention and treatment methods are simply not affordable to most citizens or to the government [5, 6] . However, as of the time that the study described in the present paper was completed, HIV prevention efforts in Namibia were largely limited to clinic-based posters (personal communication, UNICEF, Namibia).
There is an abundance of literature indicating that behavioural interventions in Western settings that share certain common features (such as being based on a theory of behavioural change and including training and practice in specific skills such as the acquisition and use of condoms) can change self-reported risk behaviours among targeted audiences, including adolescents [7] [8] [9] [10] . Although there is growing evidence that such interventions (after they have been adapted to the local culture) can also alter adolescent risk and protective perceptions and knowledge in sub-Saharan settings [11] (A.M. Fitzgerald et al., in preparation), to date evidence is lacking regarding their effectiveness in increasing rates of protected sex among older adolescents. Accordingly, in 1996, the Government of Namibia (GON) in partnership with UNICEF and the University of Maryland (UMD), elected to adapt an adolescent AIDS risk-reduction curriculum that had been successful in the United States [12] . The resulting curriculum, 'My Future is My Choice' (MFMC), includes 14 sessions, each 2 h in length, to be administered over 7 weeks (A.M. Fitzgerald et al., in preparation).
The MFMC intervention is currently being administered to adolescents throughout Namibia. As of 31 December 1997, nearly 8000 youths from 130 schools had participated in the programme and plans are underway to administer it to 50 000 more Namibian students over the next year (personal communication, UNICEF, Namibia). Before its widespread implementation, the programme was assessed in 1996-1997 through a randomized, controlled longitudinal trial of 515 youths from 10 schools in two of Namibia's 11 districts, Caprivi and Omusati. The primary outcome measures of the intervention were abstinence and condom use. Additional risk behaviours, as well as HIV risk intentions and perceptions, were also assessed. We report here on the results of this evaluation.
Materials and methods

The intervention
The curriculum The MFMC curriculum for youths 15-18 years old was based on the 'Focus on Kids' curriculum, which had been developed and found to increase rates of protected sexual intercourse among African-American youths aged 9-15 living in public housing developments in the USA [13] . The adaptation of the 'Focus on Kids' curriculum to the Namibian setting (e.g. to the MFMC curriculum) has been described previously (A.M. Fitzgerald et al., in preparation). The curriculum, which is based on a social cognitive theory [14] , focuses on basic facts about reproductive biology and HIV/AIDS, other risk behaviours including alcohol consumption and intra-relationship violence, communication skills, and a framework for decision-making. Each of the 14 sessions contains a variety of narratives, games, facts, and exercises, as well as time for questions and discussion.
Intervention implementation
Sessions were co-facilitated during after-school hours by a volunteer teacher and an out-of-school youth (either a student teacher or a youth who had completed grade 12) in a classroom to groups of 15-20 mixed-sex students. The selection and training of facilitators was overseen by the school principals, with the assistance of the central GON, UNICEF and UMD partners. Facilitator training lasted 40 h and focused on practical skills needed in the curriculum, as well as teambuilding exercises, logistics, etc.
Intervention evaluation
Randomization Youths from 10 schools (which had been randomly selected from among the 161 upper/high schools in Omusati and Caprivi [15] ) who were in grades 9 or 11 between ages 15 and 18 were invited to enroll. Over 80% of eligible youths enrolled; data is not available regarding youths who elected not to enroll. After enrolment (including written, informed consent by the youth), students attended a preliminary session to complete baseline questionnaires. After this session, youths were randomly assigned at the level of the individual (based on their study identification number and a random numbers table) to the intervention condition (e.g. participate in the MFMC programme in late 1996) or to the delay-control condition (e.g. would not receive the intervention until after the 12-month follow-up had been completed). The protocol received ethical clearance from institutional review boards at the UMD and UNICEF, Namibia.
Assessment instrument
The main outcomes were abstinence in the past 6 months and condom use at the last episode of sex. Other (secondary) outcomes were: partner knowledge, reduction in number of partners, reduction in use of alcohol (and other mood-altering drugs), and increased acknowledgement of partners rights. Questions regarding practices not specifically targeted in the intervention, such as tobacco use, weapon-carrying, and non-risk sexual behaviours (e.g. fondling), were included as a proxy for socially desirable reporting (e.g. no decreases in the behaviours were anticipated as a result of the intervention). Finally, risk/protective intentions (intentions to drink alcohol, have sexual intercourse, use a condom, or have more than one sexual partner) were assessed in the pre-intervention and post-intervention periods, as were feelings of competence regarding various aspects of condom use. These outcomes were assessed among youths at baseline (pre-intervention), immediately post-intervention (e.g. 2 months after the pre-intervention assessment), 6 months later, and 12 months later. The assessment instrument was a modified version of the 'Towards a Healthy Tomorrow' instrument, which had been developed and evaluated in 1995 among 922 Namibian youths. All answers were multiple choice. The psychometric properties of the instrument are adequate and have been described in detail elsewhere [16] . The instrument was self-administered via pencil and paper by the youth. Youths were instructed to 'skip' over any questions they did not feel comfortable answering. Data collection was overseen by trained interviewers who were distinct from the interventionists. Data were double entered. Analyses were conducted using SPSS computer software [17] .
Analysis
Baseline risk behaviours of youths who completed the immediate post-intervention follow-up assessment ('respondents') were compared with those of youths who did not complete the follow-up assessment ('dropouts'). Chi-square statistics were employed for statistical testing in those comparisons.
The intervention effect overall and by sex on main and secondary outcomes was assessed by chi-square analyses conducted among all youths present at each follow-up interval. Because youths may respond differently to the intervention on the basis of their past sexual experience [18] , we also conducted a series of analyses in which the youths were categorized into various sub-groups according to their sexual experience at baseline, to determine if previous sexual experience affected the impact of the intervention.
Results
General
The median age of the 515 youths participating in the trial was 17 years; the median grade was 11. Approximately one-half of participants were male (236; 46%). A total of 262 (51%) youths were randomly assigned to receive the intervention and 253 (49%) were to serve as the delay-control. Intervention and control youths were comparable with respect to age (17 years) and current grade in school (11th).
A total of 452 (88%) of the youths completed baseline follow-up measures in the immediate post-intervention period, 379 (74%) 6 months post-intervention, and 359 (70%) 12 months post-intervention. Those who did not complete follow-up measures at each of the assessment periods were approximately equally distributed by sex (e.g. at 12 months, 74 (32%) among males and 82 (29%) among females, P = NS]. There were, however, significant regional differences in attrition (e.g. at the 12 months assessment, 59 (23%) in Omusati and 97 (37%, P < 0.001) in Caprivi). At 6 and 12 months post-intervention, attrition was greater among control youths (83 (33%) and 95 (38%), respectively) than among intervention youths (53 (20%); P < 0.01 and 61 (23%); P < 0.001, respectively). The dropouts and respondents at each wave were similar in terms of demographic characteristics at baseline, except that dropouts were older than respondents at both 6 months (17.28 versus 16.93 years, P < 0.01) and 12 months (17.28 versus 16.92 years, P < 0.001). Similarly, they were equivalent in terms of key baseline risk and protective behaviours. At baseline, 49% of the youths who subsequently 'dropped out' at 6 months (50% of those who dropped out at 12 months) were sexually experienced compared with 48% of respondents at both 6 and 12 months. At baseline, 51% of dropouts at 6 months (45% of those who dropped out at 12 months) used a condom at the last episode of sex compared with 41% of respondents at 6 months and 42% at 12 months; and 22% of those who did not respond at 6 months (17% of those who did not respond at 12 months) consumed alcohol at baseline compared with 23% of the 6-month respondents and 17% of the 12-month respondents. At each assessment period approximately 5-10% of youths elected not to respond to one or more of the sexual practices questions.
Effect of intervention on rates of abstinence and condom-use
As shown in Table 1 , youths who were sexually inexperienced at baseline and were assigned to the intervention were more likely than those who were assigned to the control condition to remain sexually inexperienced (e.g. virgins) one year later. This intervention effect appears to have been contributed primarily by changes among the females (e.g. there was no statistically significant effect on abstinence among males who were virgins at baseline).
Similarly, among youths who were virgins at baseline but who then initiated sex during the follow-up period, intervention youths were more likely than control youths to use condoms in the immediate postintervention period. In subsequent follow-up periods, intervention initiators were not more likely than control initiators to practice 'protected sex'. This intervention effect was only significant among males (and again, only in the immediate post-intervention period) when the sexes were analysed separately.
However, among those youths who at baseline had already been sexually active, neither rates of abstinence nor rates of condom use differed significantly between control youths and intervention youths at baseline (before the intervention), nor in the post-intervention period. Finally, among all 515 youths who enrolled in the programme, at baseline rates of abstinence in the past 6 months or sex with a condom at the last episode did not differ between intervention and control youths and nor did they differ in the post-intervention periods.
Effect of the intervention on other risk behaviours As shown in Table 2 , the intervention appears to have increased the discussion of past sexual experience among partners. Although rates of discussion were equivalent pre-intervention, in the immediate and 6 months post-intervention periods, intervention youths were significantly more likely than control youths to report having discussed past sexual relationships and other HIV risk behaviours with their partners ('partner knowledge'). This pattern was seen among both males and females, although it peaked at different points post-intervention.
Intervention effect on alcohol use is shown in Table 2 . Rates of alcohol use were equivalent at baseline between control and intervention youths, but then steadily increased with time (age, as would be expected) among control youths but remained steady among intervention youths. By 6 months post-intervention, alcohol use among intervention youths was significantly lower than among control youths, a pattern that persisted for 12 months. The intervention effect differed dramatically by sex. At baseline (preintervention), intervention males were marginally more likely than control males to have used alcohol. Use rates increased among both control and intervention youths, and so these differences persisted throughout all follow-up periods. By contrast, among females, rates of alcohol use were somewhat lower at baseline among intervention youths than among control youths. Alcohol use rates then steadily increased among control 1 Total numbers are lower than the total number of respondents listed in the text because at each assessment interval between 5 and 10% of the youths elected to 'skip' the questions regarding sexual behaviour (see text regarding instructions to the youths). 2 At baseline' refers to the number who ever had sex; 'At subsequent follow-ups' refers to the number engaging in sex at each 6-month interval.
females but remained stable among intervention females, and so these differences in rates of alcohol use according to intervention status increased over time.
Finally, as shown in Table 2 , the intervention was not associated with any differences overall in violence within a relationship or numbers of partners. Two additional risk behaviours that were not targeted in MFMC were also not affected by the intervention (cigarette smoking and weapon-carrying).
Intervention effect on intentions to engage in risk or protective behaviours
The MFMC intervention was associated with decreased intentions to use alcohol and increased intentions to use a condom. The intervention did not appear to influence intentions regarding engaging in coitus nor limiting the number of sexual partners.
As shown in Table 3 , although equivalent at baseline, in the post-intervention period, intervention youths were significantly less likely to anticipate using alcohol than were control youths. This pattern was not seen among males but was seen among females.
Condom-use intentions were increased at baseline among intervention youths. In the immediate postintervention period this increase was even greater, (7) 13 (5) 12 (6) 12 (5) 6 (4) 8 (4) 7 (5) 13 (7) Numbers of partners (≥ 2 in the past 6 months) All 22 (19) 19 (17) 10 (12) 17 (16) 10 (14) 16 (16) 9 (13) 9 (11) Risk behaviours not targeted in MFMC Tobacco use All 9 (4) 13 (5) 8 (4) 6 (3) 7 (4) 3 (2) 6 (4) 7 (4) Weapon-carrying (percentage of youths carrying a knife or gun) All 7 (3) 14 (6) 13 (7) 8 (3) 9 (5) 9 (4) 13 (9) 15 (8) Fondling or being fondled All 103 (44) 101 (41) 90 (47) 109 (45) 82 (51) 106 (52) 82 (55) 98 (52) P < 0.10; *P < 0.05; **P < 0.01. Con, control; Int, intervention. (7) 22 (9) 19 (10) 16 (7) 16 (9) 11 (5) 13 (8) 15 (8) *P < 0.05; **P < 0.01. Con, control; Int, intervention.
although subsequently the difference was no longer statistically significant. Differences were not significant among males but increased intentions to use a condom were seen in the immediate post-intervention period among females.
Intervention impact of perceptions of self-efficacy
Of the six areas of self-efficacy regarding condom use that were assessed, four were positively impacted by the intervention and two remained unchanged. As indicated in Table 4 , at all three post-intervention assessments, intervention youths were significantly more likely than control youths to believe that 'condoms are easy to find when I need them'. This perception was seen among both males and females. Strong intervention impacts overall were seen regarding 'knowing how to put a condom on correctly', although this effect was almost exclusively as a result of increasing female self-efficacy. A slight increase in the perceived ability to make a partner use a condom was seen overall 12 months post-intervention, whereas an overall increase in the ability to ask for condoms at a clinic was seen only in the immediate post-intervention period.
No intervention impact was seen with regard to the remaining two issues.
Discussion General
The data from this randomized, longitudinal trial provide some evidence that 'My Future is My Choice' can reduce rates of HIV sexual risk behaviours among Namibian adolescents aged 15-18 years, who were sexually inexperienced at the time of enrolment into the intervention. In addition, two other HIV-related risk behaviours (lack of partner knowledge and alcohol use) were also impacted positively by the intervention among all youths. Some intentions regarding preventative behaviour were altered, as were feelings of competence regarding various aspects of condom use and condom negotiation. No HIV risk behaviours were increased among intervention youths in the postintervention period.
To the best of our knowledge, these data are among the first longitudinal data regarding HIV risk-reduction efforts (including condom use) targeting adolescents in Africa, on the basis of a skills development, theorydriven intervention. The fact that the intervention shows effects regarding both behavioural outcomes and perceptions (e.g. self-efficacy and intentions) is an additional strength. Potential limitations of the study As with any study based on self-report, there is concern that the data may be skewed by report bias. Arguing against this explanation is the fact that only the HIV risk behaviours that were targeted in the intervention were altered (e.g. reports of weapon carrying and tobacco use did not decline and reports of no-risk sexual behaviours such as fondling remained equivalent by intervention status). Moreover, the confidential nature of the post-intervention assessment should have reduced deliberate data falsification. Nevertheless, it would be useful if future studies could also examine the effect on biological outcomes (such as pregnancy rates and HIV/STD rates).
Implications of the findings
This randomized, longitudinal study provides evidence regarding several important issues relevant to controlling the HIV epidemic in Africa. First, in Western settings there is consensus that appropriately designed face-to-face HIV risk-reduction interventions can reduce HIV risk behaviours among adolescents [10] .
To date, such interventions are not available in Africa or most other developing countries [19] . Given the time and resources required to develop interventions de novo, it would be appealing to be able to modify successful Western interventions and use them in other cultural and geographical settings, where HIV is a major problem and where resources (and time) may be limited. The concern with this approach has been that the meaning of risk and protective behaviours, especially sexual practices, may differ radically between cultures, thus preventing successful adaptation of the intervention from one setting to another. This study suggests that such a transplantation can be successfully conducted. MFMC, adapted from the 'Focus on Kids' program, which was developed in the USA, resulted in reductions in risk behaviours, particularly among youths who were initially sexually inexperienced and with regard to abstinence, alcohol use and partner communication. It is possible that the weaker intervention effect on condom use may result at least in part from the erratic supply of condoms that persists throughout Namibia, where social marketing and condom distribution programmes are nascent [20] . In summary, on the basis of these results and those of a few other investigators in Africa [11] , we may be cautiously encouraged that successful programmes in one setting can be successful in another setting if relevant cultural adaptations are made. At the same time, caution is warranted that the adaptation process itself certainly does require significant time and resources (e.g. in this case, approximately 4 months of effort by an international and interdisciplinary team spread over a 12-month period).
A second issue addressed by these findings is that of the differential effects of the intervention according to sex. This intervention is predicated on the assumption that sexual rights and decision-making are shared by both members of a relationship; this assumption may not be applicable in all settings [21] . We therefore felt it important to examine the possibility that only one sex (in the present setting, the males) was deriving benefit from MFMC, and thus conducted a series of sexspecific analyses. These findings do indicate sex differences in intervention response, but also provide some evidence that both sexes benefited. For example, both male and female virgins derived benefit, but among male virgins the intervention appeared to have increased condom use as the participants initiated sex. By contrast, among females, the intervention appeared to delay the onset of sexual activity. There was no significant intervention effect on males regarding alcohol use but a very strong effect on females. Females derived more benefit than males regarding some aspects of competence, in particular self-efficacy with regard to the ability to 'put condoms on correctly', for which rates had already been high among males at baseline. In summary, as seen in other studies conducted in Western settings [12, 18] , these data do support sex differences in response to the intervention but do not support concerns that only one sex benefited from the effort. These findings regarding the differential effects according to sex have also been reported in Western settings, prompting some investigators to recommend sex-specific (rather than generic) programmes.
A final issue of concern in settings throughout the world is that of the effect of 'safer sex' versus 'abstinence only' interventions for use among sexually inexperienced youths. There is concern by some that interventions focussing on discussions of sexual relationships may hasten the initiation of sexual intercourse. Others contend that evidence is lacking to support this view, and note the high rates of unprotected sex at the time of sexual initiation among youths who have not participated in such interventions [22] . The data in the present study indicate that virgins who participated in the intervention were more likely to remain sexually inexperienced one year later. Furthermore, in the immediate post-intervention period, intervention virgins who did initiate sex were more likely to use condoms. Although few studies have specifically addressed this issue, at least one 'safer sex' intervention in the USA also found the prolongation of virginity among mid-adolescents and stronger intervention effects regarding condom use among youths who were sexually inexperienced at baseline [18] . Certainly, these findings provide no evidence that sexual initiation is hastened among intervention participants.
As national implementation of 'My Future is My Choice' proceeds in Namibia, it will be important to try to establish biological markers to corroborate these self-reports of intervention effect. The monitoring of intervention implementation will also be necessary to help ensure that these youths are indeed given every opportunity to shape their futures, rather than having them taken away. Efforts to increase condom use among sexually experienced youths must be intensified, and attention must be focused on increased condom availability. Finally, some consideration should be given to the development of sex-specific interventions or intervention components.
